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"Cancellation of outstanding 
shoe at am pa is not b«ing con* id - 
rred. the Office of Price Adminis- 
(ration at Lubbock ha* announc
ed Although increased military 
demand* are culling into civilian 
supplies, the War Production 
Board— Office of Civilian Re
quirement*—aald that shoe sup
plies an- adequate to home 
stamps now outstanding 

While the War Production 
Board ha* not yet completed It* 
retaliates of 1943 production. 
OPA said indication* are that the

Singly License 
Tag (or 1945

Services Held 
For Mother

The State Highway Communion f l|  I A/*n| M o n  
Tuesday ordered a single motor j «1 C U
yehicW license piste to be uad in j p u tvrrk t9  w m  hHd at 
IMS ami required removal of all| |hp Kim „  Us, church Oood.
previous-year plates I nl«h. Jan 3th for Mr* J D

Tlie tingle plate is to be on the
rear of all vehicles but truck - 
tractors which will have a front

Williams with Rev Vick Allen of 
Lubbock officiating

number.
Plates will be smaller, measur

ing approximately 10 by six inch
es. Motorcycles and sidecars will 

j have a plate 3*« by 74 inches. All 
pistes will have black numeral* 
and letters on a gold-colored 
background

A m-w numbering systrm will 
be used. Under it but four num 
era!* will be on any plate. Num
bers will be pn-ceded by two let-

next shoe stamps probably willj ten. one above the other A con- 
not be validated until sometime t trol letter will be used each time 
next summer. OPA said that m lo.OOO is roachtU so Bthtii will be 
specific date for making the next highest numeral designation, 
stamp good can be given now Presently. 1042 plates are b>- 
Thst decision swait* further In mg used on vehicles with attach- 
formation on production of 1943 " j i-d smaller metal tags showuig ro-

M LtV tN  MEN REPORT
FOR INDUCTIO N AT  
O KLAHO M A C IT Yt

Another group of Donley coun
ty men reported for induction in
to the armed sarvice at Oklahoma 
City January 4th.

Two of the men reported far 
duty with the Navy. They were 
Alien Russell Hardin and Albert 
Johnson Jr.

The other nine reporting fee 
Army service were Jsasc Armrson 
91*lea, Cenai Paulson Riley. Leo 
Paulk. James Charlie Parker.
Johnny Melvin Vie*. Omar Lee
Wiikmsnn Jr.. Mares Lee Thomas 
Mays, James Haskell Swearingen 
and Marvin Charles Salmon.

* W O R T H  W H IL E  ♦
♦ COMMENTS ♦
•  -------  ♦

♦  I Y  COUNTY A G IN T  ♦
♦  Char las a  Rm s  ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

HUNGER SIGNS IN CHOPS
When plants do not grow welt 

the trouble may be attributed to 
deficiencies of nitrogen, phos
phorus or potassium in the soli 
Other elements such as magnm-

P fC . ODELL DAVIS  
W QUNDiO IN  BELG IUM  
ON CH HIST M AS DAT

Mr and Mr*. Tullts Davis re
ceived word the first of the week 
from the War Department stating 
that their son Odell had been 
wounded in Belgium on Decem
ber 23th

Wednesday morning, they re
ceived a letter from Odell and he 
stated that he had been moved to 
a hospital ui Prance and that he 
was doing OK He staled that he

Traffic Cop* Of 
The Superfort*

“Traffic Cops of the Super-forts" 
might be the title of the control 
tower operators who control sir 
traffic 34 hours a day at McCook 
Army Air Field. Nebraska.

In their multi-colored "pent 
hodbe" over looking the field's 
runways, the tower maintains 
close contact with field operations 
(flight steering authority). Den
ver Airways Traffic Control Cen
ter, and aircraft both on the 
ground and in flight, besides 
numerous other communications 
contacts.

“A good tower operator", states 
friendly-voiced S/Sgt Dayton 
Shelton, of Clarendon. Texas, one 
of the control tower operators. “IS 
one who can do three things st 
once and also be an the alert for 
things like emergency landings."

Attesting to the ability of the 
operators are the C A A  certifi
cates held by every man In the 
crew. That will enable them to 
take similar civilian |oba upon 
their release from the army

“At least 300.000 civilian air
planes In the US. wtU be flying 
within three years after the war. 
Cornpart-d to 23.000 before the 
war." states s recent issue of 
Fortune magazine, thus assuring 
tower operators of a few post war 
jobs.

PURPLE H tAM T AW  AUDIO  
POSTHUMOUSLY

Mr and Mrs R P Wilson have 
received the Purple Heart which 
was awarded their son Staff Ser
geant Max W Wilson posthum
ously. Bgt Wilson was killed In 
artlon last July 2nd in the Euro
pean area

A message from President 
Roosevelt read* in part as fol-

"He stands In the unbroken line 
of patriots who have dared to die 
that freedom might live, and 
grow and Inert sat Its blessing* 
Freedom lives, and through U, ha 
live* in a way that humbles the 
undertaking* of most men."

have comparable effect*, kut 
•ymptom* of their shortage an
nul as apparent as with the oth
ers, says Dr Luther G. Jones. Dr 
Jon.*, acting head of AAtM's 
agronomy department, formerly 
was administrative assistant for 
the Tvnneaaee Valley authority 
under the direction of the AAM 
College Extension Service

Generally. Dr Jones says, the 
limitation can be supplied by 
manure*, chemical elements or 
fertiluers But he believes that in 
each instance careful observation 
of the growing plant first is nec
essary to determine what ele
ments are lacking. Under field 
conditions the most common de
ficiency probably Is nitrogen. Its 
lack first becomes apparent in the 
decline of green color 
nied by a slowing down or 
page of growth. Lack of water 
may have a similar effect but It 
Is not pronounced In the early 
stages as Is nitrogen starvation.

Insufficient root growth, failure 
to seed or flower property, snd 
inability of the bud leaves to re
tain a normal appearance usually 
are associated with lack of phos
phorus. Other drfick-ncy results 
Include failure of a plant to de
velop the proper amount of pro
tein. and with legumes the In
ability to produce the proper a- 
mount of nitrogen fixation in the 
nodules As this condition Is more 
difficult to determine by the usu
al observation methods, chemical 
aids are needed fur detection.

It Is difficult to describe defi
nite symptoms of phosphorus de
ficiency in com. Dr Jones says, 
except In a retarded rate of 
growth, slow maturity and lack of 
root development, especially din
ing the pollination stage. Defic
iency in small grains is-apparent 
in a tendency to lodge They re
quire large quantities for the pro
duction of seed and arc depend
ent upon available phosphates for 
Mooting properly.

f
Potassium deficiency is obarrv 

ed most often in the mottling of 
the lower leaves of tomatoes and 
other leafy plants The character 
istic mottling may be associated 
wtth the loss of green color and 
then is called chlorosis A liberal 
supply of potassium enables the 
plant to withstand or ward off 
leaf spots caused by bacteria and 
permits the formation of a liberal 
amount of starch In small grains

iye  Odd*
Douglas I t  Gold Non Drug Ca be
fore catering the guTH?e. ■*

PV T. W ARREN  HARO IN  
GRADUATED PROM 
A R M Y A IP  SCHOOL

Pvt Warren Hardin, ion of Mr 
and Mrs. Frank Hardin of near 
Clarendon, has completed train
ing training at Stockton Field, 
the Chanuts Field. 11L Army Air 
Forces Training Command 

While attending this Army Air 
Farces Training Command srtmol 
he received instruction M the 
electronics course, and in various 
technical operations vital to the 
maintenance of the country's 
fighting planes

ACK LAM B EPSON 
IN  I

Mr and Mrs Stock W Lamher- 
aun received word (rum the War 
Department Sunday that their 
sun. P n  Jack Lambrrson. had 
beew-sllghtly wounded December 
21st m Luxembourg No other 
particulars have been received to 
date.

H U SA A N D  OF lO C AL 
ompToftaTby W O M A N  R EP O R TED

As the new year Marta, the tin- 
situation n-mains critical, with 
little* passenger relief ui sight 
Supplies of all type* of tiro*-— 
from heavy truck and bus to ci
vilian passenger car — are fsr 
short of demand, and then- Is 
every indication that this short
age will continue for some tunc 
Instead of turning out more pas
senger car lires. (score * an- con
centrating an more tire* for Jeeps, 
to meet stepped up war demands 
The emergency U even more criti
cal imi heavy truck lira*, and M 
may be iu-crsaary to cut civilian 
truck tiro quotas still further the 
coming spring. It * up to every 
driver to rocap, property repair, 
and do hu utmost in tiro car con
servation.

news! of license* for 1943 and 
1944

N< w license plates arc required 
April l*t.

Mrs William* passed «way ut
the Ilium- of her daughter, Mr*
B F St ice, ut Amarillo January 
4th She livtxl here with a son. 
Davis Williams, until 2 years ago 

She is survived by six son*. 
|C. T William* of U «  Angeles. 
Andy William* of Superior, Arl* ; 
Old William* of Clovis. N M ; 
Gu* William* of Amarillo; Davis 
and C J Williams of Clarendon 
One daughter. Mrs. B K Slice of 
Amarillo Also 14 grandchildren 
and eight groat grandchildren 

Pallbearers were John White, i 
Goble Barker. J E W. st. John 
Hutson. Milton Davis und Hobi-it 
Carter.

Burial was in (t.xsinlght ceme
tery with Buntin Funeral Hume m 
charge of arrangement*

SUBSCRIBIRS'
N O T IC I

For such subscriber that doe: 
not notify tha Leader ottiee of a 
cheap* in address, th* Post Of tic* 
department sends us a notice 
which carries along with it a fine 
of two cents which all in all a- 
mount* to quit* s sum each week 
wtth all tha moving that has bean 
taking place.

We are asking th* subscriber 
who contemplates s change in ad
dress to please notify us ahead 
of time so we may avoid making 
mistakes as wail as paying th*

Slap Ceiling 
On Livefieef

Th*- government Wednesday 
slupped a fist price roiling on live
cattle.

The action, widely opposed by 
stockmen, carried with it u move 
to sooth* opposition.

The original ceiling was set at 
SIH u hundredweight instead of 
$17 50 as originally proposed.

Announced by Stabilization Di
rector Vinson, the m*-u*uro be
comes effective January 29th.

Tin- new overall ceiling. cover* 
ing calves os well as cattle, will 
be lowered to $17.30 on July 2nd.

Vinson also directed;
1 The Defense Supplies Cor

poration to increase subsidy pay
ment* on choice beef from $1 to 
(2 a hundredweight, and on good 
beef from $1 43 to $1 95 a hund
redweight. Chicugo hunt*. The 
NUbsidy payment on choice cattle 
will be cut by 30 cents July 2nd.

2 Of'A und th* War Food Ad
ministration to increase the price 
of the present stabilisation range 
for choice CMtlh- by $1 and for 
good cuttle by 30 cent* a hundred 
pounds, live weight, over the sta
bilization range for choice cuttle 
will Ik- reduced by 50 cents a 
hundred pounds

3 OF A and WFA to issue a 
regulation "muking it an OPA 
violation for a slaughterer to pay

HUSBAND OF LOCAL 
W OMAN WOUNDED 
IN  GERM AN Y

Mr* Glenn Hoggalt received 
word last Thursday that her hus
band 8/Sgt Glenn Hoggntt had 
been wounded in Germany Dr- 
cvmber 19th. She rect-ivi-d letters 
this week from him. stating that ,nor,’• ,,n ,tu' *VW*B® grade und 
he was now in a hospital ,n Eng- i y*llJ  conslderod—than the muxi- 
lund and assured her that he was I mu'n ,,f th* Mobilization
doing alright unit said he enjoyed 
the plane ride In the hospital 
ship to England lie also stuted 
that the doctor* hud taken 17 
paces of shrapnel from his left 
foot and several pieces from his 
lift hand and one finger was 
broken.

Y m  m  . i . »  -.1 I tg fc itp  a Mrs. M oggu tt w tn  v»e re m em

close watch oa the expiration ben-d as Miss Nellie Grody. 
date on your paper and coma in daughter of Mr and Mrs Ralph 
promptly and re now whon the Sin- is a leach
Urns expire*. Th# dating is listed •  local school system
to the right side of your name. If
tho figure* show any dating b# j CAPT. K . f . BROWN NOW  
hind 141 (February 4$). your f U Q H T T f 5 j  OFFICER  

is in arrears, so please help

M ISSIN G  IN  ACTION
Mrs Gerald E Ingle received 

word Iasi week from the War De
partment informing her that her 
husband Pvt Gerald E Ingle was 
missing in action in France since 
December 2nd

Pvt. Ingle has been in the say- us keep our mailing list la good Capt K E Brown, son of Mr 
vice four year* and overseas since standing by bringing in your re- j and Mrs. T. F. Brown of Clarcn

t llast May Mrs. Ingle will be re
membered hero as Jean Meaders 
She is th* daughter of Mr snd 
Mrs Bill Maaden of San Gabriel, 
California and furtnerly of Don
ley county.

Shir is now making her home 
her* with her grandmother. Mrs 
J A Meaders snd sunt. Miss 
Katie Meaders

S IX  D O N U T  CO. M IN  PASS 
PRI-IH D U CTIO N  PH YSIC AL

Th* following Donley county 
men passed their Pro-induction 
physical examination at Okla
homa City January 3rd

They are Lawrence Audrey 
Wataon. Tick Drew Barbee. Her
man Carla* Hill. Richard Riley 
Dingier. Jr , Joe Ralph Holland 
and Arlte Eiamer Shaw hart

FO R M IR  CLARENDON  
YOUTH REPORTED  
M ISSIN G IN  ACTION

Word was received Tuesday 
that Bob Stark S 2-c. former 
Clarendon youth, was reported 
missing in (he Southwest Pacific.

Bob is a son of Mr*. Clyde (Doc) 
Naylor of Portland Oregon and s 
grandson of Rev E B Bowen, 
former Clarendon minister. He 
lived in Clarendon unul he was 
II year* old and then moved to 
Munahana. Texas. He finished 
high school in Jan., 1944 and Join
ed the Navy He went overseas 
September 20th,

Every Fay Day Buy War Bends

don, has uiTivcd at the Grand 
Island Army Air Fn-ld, Nebraska, 
for duty us a flight test and engi
neering officer Captain Brown is 
a graduate of the Texas Univer
sity college of mines. Mr* Brown 
and a daughter, Barbara Jean, arc 
with him in Grand Island He ha* 
been awarded the Air Medal with 
4 Oun la-uf Cluster* for service in 
the Southwest Pacific.

PVT. JA M ES I .  HOTT  
ADVANCED IN  RAN K

Pvt James E Holt of Claren
don, and a son of A O Holt, was 
promoted to lit* rank of Private 
First Class it was announced to
day al the Santa R<*a Army Air 
Field. Santa Rosa, Calif, a Fourth 
Air Force Installation.

U. BL AIRMEN BUILD THEIR OWN VILLAGE—At a IMh 
Air Fores heavy boasksr baas In Italy ingenius GU roaolvsd to 
“wisteria*” against th* cold, min and mod that hampered Ilfs la 
their toots, Bsfldimr hlaska of tufa stone were obtained at a few

available, salvage material

Meet to V. h We* Dmrwei, Seme «S 
abundant and there was no man power shortage Insofar as archi
tects, builders and decorator* were eonesrnad. They went to work 
with a will during off duty hour* and this town Is th* result Tbs 
Investment in their villas ran from $30 for a one room house to 
$200 for a six-room affair.

range for rattle purchased and 
slaughtered over a month's per
iod. Tills provision doe* not in
clude calves.

4 WFA to delegate authority tn 
OPA to issue an order establish
ing the maximum percentage of 

| good snd choice cattle that any 
slaughterer may kill or deliver 
over a month'* unn

"The purpose of the diroe- 
llv f," the ajsnouncsn-.cnt said, “ is 
to make it possible for OPA to 
*i-curo more effective control of 
live cattle prices and continue to 
protect the consumer against uny 
increase in the price of meat."

At the same time, the an
nouncement added, any substan
tial reduction in live cuttle prices 
will hi1 prevented."
Cattlemen hen- and throughout 

the West have told the govern
ment agencies many time* that 
they believed a celling on live 
stock would decrease the meat 
supply

Ration Reminder
SUGAR— Rtamps No 30. 31, 32. 

33und 40 in Book IV and all linme- 
rdnning coupons and certificate* 
are now invalid. Stamp No. 34 is 
good for five lbs sugar.

MEATS and FATS—Book IV. 
red stamps Q3 through X$ are 
good for 10 points each.

PROCESSED FOODS — Book 
IV, blue stamps Xft through G2 
are good for 10 points each

SHOES -Book IH, stamps one. 
two and thro*, with airplane pic
tures, each good for one pair in
definitely.

C LA R IN D O N  SOLDIER  
AW ARDED BADGE

WITH THE 2ND INFANTRY 
DIVISION — Corporal Jumr* C. 
tamper, 28. has been awanh-d tho 
Combat Infantryman's Badge for 
auperior performance of duty In 
combat on th* front lines In 
France und Germany.

Cpl. Loopcr is the son of Mr. 
and Mr*. J. M. Loopcr of Claren
don. He hu* been In the Service 
for four years.

GAM E W ARDEN W ARNS  
Q U AIL AND DUCK  
H U N tERS

Game Warden, A. C. Donnell, is 
Jumping the gun on all hunters 
this week by iasuing a warning 
that the Quail season would i:Iom  
on January 18 and Duck season 
would close on January 20th. The 
warning, in other words, is Just ■ 
reminder that all hunters should 
get their dates straight and get 
their hunting over by tho dosing 
dates.
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J L IB R A R Y  N O T ES J
♦  By Mrs C  A  Burton ♦

The two hook* which head the 
best seller tut are the two of 
which 1 spoke as being Memorial 
volumes in honor of the memory 
of Robert Powell They are "The 
Green Yean” by A  J Cronin and 
“Green Dolphin Street" by Eliza- 
forth Ooudgr. and have )us! ar
rived and been placed on our 
thrives -“The Omm Year*” is th» 
"shay of Robrrt Shannon striv
ing against staggering odds to

salvage his own soul** 11 is de
scribed as a deeply moving novel, 
on* which will keep the reader's 
emotion* constantly in play It is 
Inspiring—to rrad It will be a 
richly rewarding experience

"Green Dolphin Street" Is a 
story of the Channel Island* The 
characters are as varied and in
teresting and provocative a group 
aa ever assembled between the 
pages of a book, and the Green 
Dolphin; (he glorious chip, tails 
through the book aa its presiding 
genie.

Besides these, we have a few 
other itvw books including "The

Building of Jalna" by Mato De 
La Roche In 1927 an unknown 
Canadian writer won the Atlantia 
110.000 prue with her 
"Jains” Since then Jalna 
been translated into a dozen dif
ferent languages. It scored an 
enormous hit as a play in London 
and in New York. This M the 
ninth book in the Jalna series.

Perhaps England's most popu
lar novelist and a master story 
teller tot J B Priestley His "Day
light On Saturday ' is the passion
ate. colorful and tremendously In
tern ting story of England's little 
people upon whom this war de
pends so heavily.

Our readers never tire of stor
es about doctors and nurses, so 

j two of our new books are nurse 
stories—"Community Nurse" by 
Lucy Agnesi Hancock: "Ann Star 
—Nurse" by Adelaide Humphries. 
Th« n "Stranger — Husband" is 
another pleasing Utile romance a- 
bout a nurse all of these are es
cape reading in these trying 
Ham

These, with the gift books 
which have continued lo come in 
make quite an addition to our 
mid-whiter reading lists. As 
every one agm-a. we have been 
having “reading weather”  lately.

Your 1944 
Income Tax

By J. A. WARREN 
Income Tea Accountant 

Clarendon. Tasaa
ISeries 4)

DEDUCTIBLE BUSINESS 
EXPENSESi

L  C. Robinson Jr. and V»ra 
Lusk of Panhandle were married 
Dee 31. 1944 and Jan I. 194$ as 
the old year passed out and the 
new year came In. They were 

j married al Amarillo and will 
; make their home at Panhandle 
, Mr Robinson is s former C 'rvo - 
don resident.

A FEED (or EVERY NEED
sf feed fas 
fa* wa guaranies tt la

Custom Grinding

*  ‘ B l T S W  LEO EAR'B  PRODUCTS

Thomas Mill & Feed Store

Claude Darden has bought a 
home in Southeast Clarendon 
from Mrs Esaie Rush and will 
move his family as soon as the 
house is vacated-

Mrs J. R Porter who had an 
operation Friday at the Northwest 
Texas Hospital in Amarillo, is re
ported doing nicely

Ms ISI
ornrtAL btatxmbkt or 
riMaartat. toxitmnx 
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The above term mean* lust 
what It says, rspa-mw-s Incurred in 
your buauMisu or trade, costa to 
you in the production of your in
come This Is gent rally misunder
stood by many, in that they want 
to take off everything from tha 
coat* of the family wash to the 
purchase price of a new home, 
tractor or truck No family ex
pense*. as such, are deductible 
Purchase prices of hormu. trac
tors and the like are investments, 
not expenses, and are treated un
der the Depreciation rules. These 
misunderstandings are caused 
mainly by misinformation dis
tributed on the streets and in tht 
store* and ships by Income Tax 
Experts, and It causes no littl* 
worry to try to get the taxpayer 
right on these matters, since 
naturally, it generally ousts him

We shall lake up foist a few 
hero and try |n explain them?

Repairs and Upkeep: This 
means ordinary repairs lo your 
tenant prapvrtir* or machinery 
It dor# not mean a new room to 
your house or a new garage or 
fence Just repairs to keep such 
items in order

Insurance: This may be deduct- 
i-d if on u-nant pmpertt**. crop*, 
or say a truck that has to do with 
your income. Not life insurance 
nor that on the house you live In

Medical-Dental: Tills Is the 
most grossly misunderstood of all 
and is a nuisance to try to make 
the taxpayer understand Hr has 
been loid ha ran deduct all this, 
but this la mg true and has never 
been, sarept In rare casta Here is 
the way this works Say your Ad
justed Gross Income for 1944. 
which is the Gross Income has 
Business Expenses is $2000 00 

Medical Dental bill is $100 
You may deduct only the amount 
of your Medical that exceeds f t  
of your Adjusted Gross Income, 
which in this case would he 
$100 00 ($% of 12000 00) so this 
balances your Medical bill ex
actly. so the amount you could 
take off would be exactly noth
ing N

Remember, it It not what you 
think or have heard, but the law 
in fact Uist i»V < fS  deductions, 
and unlaws this law is abided by. 
your report will probably hr re
turned to you for correction.

f O R E C H 5 T

c * r - 6 « .

ff ever a car
deserved extra care and extra 
tar is the tune!

CoU-snilMr driving, sfwsrs 
mobile, is doubly haraoa aider 
snd every car in the

hard

. i t  an

Yet it i* more impwwat than rear,
p R U IN II M ltu O ll bu t
at a vna!  pm o f the nation'* tram- 
ponatHio system. So whether your 
car is three yean. srvet. resn, or ten 
yesra old . . , keep K alive, keep it 
lu lU j, keep it delivering mcousl 
wartime service, regardless of ig «  or

on any auto- 
And your car.

car.”

nor only a*

J o f sou. freeae protection, battery, oil level, 
and aar niter. . .  regular Vb.Kjuoo of every fncttoa 
pome specified by the maker o f your car.

Phillip* Tuts Saving Service includes checking air 
pressures . . . inspection for nail holes, cun, and 
bruises . . .  examination of the ur* carcass to warn
when it-capping si ixxdcj . . . aiasaiMwOg to.ili 
(he spare every 3,000 miles.

T t tk i JgB in doing that, to make 
tout car and your n m  go farther and 
last longer, there is intelligent and 
expert help w siting at every Phillips
66 Service Station.

Phillip# Car-Saving Service indudes

even if milder than usual, is a
cnocal onr for aider can. So don't wait 
for the west Herman to leg you when 
iuid spells arc cumuig. Du your pan 
so prevent the threatened enus in 
home-hoot transportation.

C a m s  F om Y o rn  C am -  
F om Y o lm  C o l h t k y

Drive in for Phillip* Car-Saving 
and Tire-Saving Service wherever 

the Orange and Black 66 
. . . the sign o f famous 

ftullipt 66 Gasoline and Phillip* 66 
Motor Od.

BUT

FOR VICTORY... Buy U. S. War Bonds and Stamps

Csoatr n  a

S 4 4 S 4 4 S 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

J GOLDSTON J
♦  Wilma Smith ♦
4 4 4 t 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Mr and Mrs Murphv Brock 
visited Mr and Mrs Sam Dale 
Saturday night

We arv sorry to have Mr and 
Mrs Edd Mooring and family to 
mow from this community

Mr and Mrs Neely Hudson
visited Mr and Mrs Dick Etchel- 
brrgcT Sunday

Jor Wayne DU1) vWiled Gilbert 
Stewart Sunday 

Doyl Ray LitOefirld spent VTi-

1 day night with Billy Smith.
Mr and Mrs Lester Shields 

spent Thursday night with Mr. 
and Mrs King of Aahtol*

Mr and Mrs Garland and 
Sarah Garland visited Mr. and 
Mrs L  M. Putman Wednesday 

Mr and Mrs Joe Dll 11 snd 
Wynrlle and Mr and Mrs Mur
phy Brock visited Mr. snd Mrs 
Clyde Hudson of Goodnight Bun
ds/.

Mr snd Mrs Houston McDon
ald and children visited Mr and

Mrs J. E Morgan of Ash tola Sun
day.

Mr and Mrs BUI Littlefield 
visited Mr snd Mrs Doc Ford of 
Leila Lake Sunday.

Mr and Mrs J. S Baker and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs Odell McBrayer.

Mr. and Mrs Knox ot Leila 
Lake visited Mr. and Mrs Dish 
man Sunday.

Billy Ray Ford and hit brother 
spent Sunday night with Mr. and 
Mrs BUI Littlefield.

Tea* M l
Tm I as

Tstal
STATS o r  TVSAS 
COUNTS o r  DONLST 

L W. Cams S

WALLPAPER
Select from  tha largest stock of P IK E  W A L L 

PAPER S la  ik h  aatira area.

AS LOW AS 4g MM MOLL

"W a trim  your pa pur at ae Extra Coat"

to |N ton tt tol to . ate
w casboll sNoarr.

voilKt atts»t 
r | ‘ ‘*>k| *- 
W i I - . .

"YO U ALW AYS SAVC A T "

THE P A I N T  STORE
Hudson &  Taylor’s

M l to , tt ittmmrt ISIS ____
BOT L  CLATTON 

t e l e  Cn m i . Tm

I1 N

iQuc gran vida, am igos!. . .  H a v e  a  Coke
(WHAT A UPS. PALSI)

1

MEMPHIS COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO M PANY

i i

,  axroar or rommoN or

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF CLARENDON

IN n s  STATS or THAI

1 U Tte r«NM l,

................StlfJMM
__  IKIUM

usra

t  l ia b il it ie s

■cam. it
N.MU*

. _____________ 4 --- ---------- ■ S.MSJ*
total Nsroarra ------ ----------------- *»H *** H

total uabiutih------------------------------------ssilmi.is

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
C " ‘ fc- *■**' ****•••*-------------I MJMM

. U ttoto

TOTAL CAfTTAL irnH'KTI  ____ _ ___  •MILT*

TOTAL LI saturate AND U n T IL  AC COUNTS „  »1 in  in  ff

MEMORANDA
It < tea* >4la>> l

w. a ratxit *
L TATBIC* 

CASA WAS
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•  •
•  T H t  T tM P U  o r  TRUTH  ♦
•  •  •

:  * - • —  :

Par • number of g rm  the folk* 
down at Hugjnw thought the 
community cheat Idea waa a Mae 
Wcat pscturv

♦  ♦  ♦
Then there waa the gal who did

the "Dance of the Seven Veib“ 
and waa arrested far no gauam at

Occasionally you run
oppgl ihjn ihovld bt
tor

An Indian squaw danced the 
rhumba for a buck. He wanted to 
be her beau as aooo as he saw her
quiver.

♦  ♦  ♦
In the good old days when she 

was down to aero, the old boy 
woke up and threw some wood on 
his coals in the fireplace Now hr 
rushes out to see if his car will 
start.

♦  ♦  ♦
With the large amount of car

rier pigeons being used in this 
war. may we suggest that they be 
crossed with parrot* ao that they 
could land, hit aame body up fur 
a bit to sat. inquire where they 
had landed and beat it for the 
I tome plate without any doubt

POSSUM F LA TS . . . g o o d  n e w s  o n  t h e  p a r t y  l in e „  O R A H A M
» T  H U H  T I N '

Construction Helpers
NEEDED AT ONCE

L  0. Stocker Co.
ROMM. TEXAS

CONSTRUCTING IttOCTANE AVIAUON GASOLINE 
P U N T  FOR PHILLIPS PETROLEUM COMPANY

LIVING QUARTERS AVAILABLE

leprassmauve at War Hsapaws

U. S. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 
O F F I C E

A T  CHILDRESS OR BORGIR, TEXAS

M I D W A Y
Mia Jobs

♦
♦
♦

Mr and Mrs. Loyd Moreland 
spent Sunday with their daugh
ter. Mr and Mrs Fred Easterling 

Mr and Mrs. Everett Stevenson 
and daughter. Jaunrllr. visited 
with Mr and Mrs W P Higgins 

| In the Martin community, and 
with Mr and Mrs Clyde Pittman 
of Houston, who were visiting In 
the Higgins home 

Mr Ed Mooring la reported 111 
this week.

Mr and Mrt Will Chamberlain

and daughter. Evelyn Louise, at
tended the Eastern Star banquet 
Friday evening in Clarendon.

Mn Walter Clifford and boys 
visited with Mrs Woods in the 
John Naylor home Saturday Mrs. 
Wood and Mrs Clifford visited 
with Mrs. Will Chamberlain Sat
urday morning.

Mr and Mr*. Buford Holland 
have a baby boy which was burn 
January 3rd

Mr and Mr* B«-n Chamberlain 
of Claude spent the weekend with 
his mother Mr* Chamberlain re
mained over Monday

Mr* Dan Keller and *on and 
Mr* John Go Ida tun visited with

ABSTRACTS •  LOANS  
and REAL ESTATE

Donley County Abstract Company 
C  E. K ILLO U G H  

44

Mr* Gene Chamberlain In Mem
phis Wednesday

J. C. Long an waa down from 
Pam pa Sunday

Mr and Mrs Ben Andit visited 
in the Longan home this past 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Nathan Cox and 
daughter* of Clarendon visited in 
the home of Mr and Mrs Will 
Chamberlain Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mr* Will Chamberlain 
and children were dinner gur*ta 
in the home of her mother. Mr*. 
Rhode. Sunday.

Mr and Mr* John F Harlen of 
Amarillo visited relatives here 
Sunday

Law las Robinson of Amarillo 
visited his sister. Mr* R C. Hill 
the week end.

Mr and Mrs James L. Smith 
moved to Antun. Tt-xa* Thursday 
where thi-y will make their home

Frank Hour land la cunfmed to 
his room Uua week due to ilines*

J LEL1A LAKE ♦
...................................................

Mrs Adrian Mrltmy and baby 
of Hale Center vialted In the 
home of Mr and Mr* W 1. Me- 
Ilmy last week.

Mr and Mr* Ben Tanner of 
California arrived Saturday to 
vlait her parents, Mr and Mr* 
Walter Howard

Mr and Mr* Alvin Mace of 
Farwell left Sunday after visiting 
with relative* here. They were 
accompanied home by her par
ent*. Mr and Mrs Nolie Simmons 
and son Jack of the Army.

Mr*. Oscar Roberts and Wanda 
returned to their home in Ama
rillo after a short visit with 
friend* and relative* hare

Mrs Billy Howard of Dumas 
v tailed in the home of Mr and 
Mr*. Walter Howard last week

Mia* Freddie Sue Muagrove 
spent the weekend at Carey with 
her parent*.

Mr* D K le athers returned 
Thursday from Nashville. Tenn.. 
where she vialted her daughter, 
Mrs J R Williams.

Mr and Mr*. Carl Naylor and 
family moved to Clarendon Fri
day Mr and Mr*. Rattan of
Collision are moving to the farm 
formerly occupied by the Nay
lor*.

Mr* David Hudgins and son* of 
Lesley spent Thursday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Quinn Aten.

Mr* Watkins of Ashtola left 
Saturday after a short visit with 
her sister, Mrs. J E While.

H. K Leathers is quite ill in a 
hospital In Clarendon.

BOB HARVEY
P A IN T IR  A P A P IR H A N G IR

Call 1X0 R

RAISIN S
SUN-AAAID

SUN -M AID
Nectar*—1$ os. Pkg.

16c
16c

Plenty Dressed Hens

....':.... 25cBR IC K  C H ILL I

TRAN KS

M iA T  LOAF

—

CAMS FLOUR
Iwrnsdown

Hr Full Milk Pulls
Feed o pi oven dairy feed built to 
kelp keep cows la ooadllloa |m  
capacity production and Iona 
sulking (i|e. Ask |u« it.

Pssd  Purina C ow  Chow

NOBLITT SALES COM PANY
Phon* 77

C R A C K iR S
Carr's CrUp Sailing i  urn. U I V

R iD  R IA N S
IF os. Battla 10c
C H ILL I
Vaa Campo—IF os. Jar 28c
ASPARAGUS 4 C .
Hunt* Fancy—No. X Can ODC

TOMATO SOUP 29c
CARROTS
Diced, im  ot. Jar—S tor 25c

M ILK
RORDtNS

ti 19c
Crustene 
Floui

CREAMY
SHORTENING
4 LB S 7 9

W E INVITE YO U  TO VISIT OUR

D RY GOODS DEPARTMENT
Where You Always SAVE!

Head Scarfs............ 89c & $1.29
Children Blouses....... . . . . . . . . $1.19
Children Pa jamas.... . . . . . . . . . . $1-50
Baby Blankets................. $2.79
GHs Anklets................ 25c up
Cotton Dock................. 21c yd

A M IR IC A N  B IA U T Y
Satisfaction Assured

|  24 I M . $ 1 . 1 9
B L A N K E T S
X4% Wool. Fl% Cotton

*6»*
KNEE PADS-Pair ... . . . . . . . . . $125

GIRLS JACKETS....... . . . . . . . . . . . . $495

DISH CLOTHS.... 19c 2for .... J O C

FARMERS EXCHANGE
Phone 63-J GROCERY St MARKET We Deliver

So many members of the coM-of-living chorus are hitting 
high notes these days that you may easily miss one per
former still rumbling along in the lower registers.

The basso is electricity. Its price was low when war began 
—*»d bos us y d  ibrrt. In fact, it directly reversed the 
rising trend of other coats. Government figures show that 
the srrrsgt price •/ rUctrit ttrritr bst sunnily dtdimtd 
during lb* wot ptriodl
That's mrwi, these day*. It's the product of sound bmintn 

is the hard work of your friends and 
•elf-supporting, 
dr# of jdtntiinl. 
month ton'll b

lb t  prooUtt 
to mn lbe modrm 
lb*

tax-paying company. 
. lou-yitrd  tltrlrid ly  

you’ll bol t  in yom bom* sflrr

Nk«w ISSf 
*ow. ft*

I -  i t .  L..III___A•m mg Br *f 9 »gnf

i n  cwr, css

W enT<
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BIRTHDAY BUFFET SUPPER

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Bund* It gave 
a lovely Buffet supper Thursday 
evening at 7 o'clock honoring Dr, 
B. L  Jcnklna and Marilyn Bart* 
left whose birthdays are Janu
ary 4th Both panic* received 
lovely gifts.

After partaking of a bounteous 
meal, games war* enjoyed.

Those enjoying this occasion 
wm- Lt. James Bartlett and wife 
Vickie of Alexandria. La.; Mr 
and Mr* Roy BartMt and Mart* 
lyn. Mr and Mrs. Sam Low* and 
Billy. Mr and Mr* J«ihn Blocker. 
Mr. and Mrs Fred Hunltn. Mr 
and Mr* Haskell Krmp. Mr* 
Htancr MuMu-y and the hist and 
htstm, Mr and Mr* Lon Run- 
•i. n

MOTHERS STUDY CLUB
Mr*. Dale Hill entertained 

member* at this club In her home 
Tuesday afternoon Alter a short 
l*uain««a session. Mr* Everett 
Johnson and Mrs Durw<«d Jones 
prwsmtrd interesting reviews fol- 
lowed by round labia discussion*

During the suria! hour refresh 
menu were served to Meadameaj 
Durw<itd Jonsg Everett Johnson. 
Hill W.atherly, Waller Clifford. 
Dalton Bwlniwy, Ray Carter. Cl 
W Kstlark. 0*«> Darden, K V 
King and the hostess, Mr*. Dale 
Hill.

FRIENDSHIP CLUB
The Friendship Club met with 

Mrs J L  Allison on the tth of 
January with 9 members present 
In the absencr of the president 
Mrs C E Lindsey, trice-president 
Mm J. D Storking, presided The 
meeting was opened with the 
Lord’s prayer Mr* Bailew read 
the srt!plur*- lesson.

The Club was reorganised and 
the following officers elected 
Mr* Lindsey re-elected president. 
vice-president. Mr* Stocking, re
elected; Sec -Tress, Mr* Pool; 
Reporter, Mr* Bailew re-elected 
The time of meeting was changed 
to the 2nd and 4th Monday*

The next meeting will be Janu
ary 22nd at the home of Mr* L  
Bailew.

The hoeteas. Mr* Allison, serv
ed a lovrly refreshment plate to 
Mcedame* Stocking. Teal. Pool. 
Van Eaton. R O Thomas, Tyree. 
Mottiaoh, BmSm-w .

JOINT BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs Glenn E. Allen and Mr* 

Ed Mosely entertained for Jo Ann 
Allen and Margaret Mosely with 
a joint birthday party at the
borne at Mr* Allen Tuesday. 
January 9th.

Various games were played. 
Two pink and white birthday 
cakes were lighted on the dining 
table cover with a lace cloth 

Chocolate and rake were serv
ed to the following; Joan Cox. 
Nell Bentley, Shirley Brumby. 
Fanchon Allred. Jo Ann Ritter. 
Doris Louise Smith. Dons Knorpp 
Alice McCrary. June Star Allred, 
Ira Jean Eetiack. June Mayberry. 
Dorothy Ann Castleberry. Marsha 
Jane Alim. Millard Word. Rod
ney Youree. Billy Carl Pittman. 
Billy Bob Adams. Guy Aiden 
Wright. Jack Truss* 1. Monty 
Smith, Junmy Dick Lowery. Fred 
Moleeworth. Guy Lynn Txlum. 
John W*eley Crawford. Jack Cox. 
Wesley Farr. Rockne D Shago. Jo 
Ann Allen. Margaret Muarly. 
Alma Jo Mosely. Mr* Dick Allen. 
Mrs W C. Larimer. Mr* Ed 
M tw lg Mrs Glenn E Alim.

S i .  ■ —

BIRTHDAY PARTY
To honor Allen Homer Kstlark 

on hie seventh birthday, s party 
was given Monday the 9th in the 
home at Mr. and Mr* Homer 
Eat lack.

A series of games preceded the 
presentation of a handsome col
lection of gifts During the late 
afternoon refreshment* were 
served to We* Knorpp. Ben Nay
lor. Robert Hill. Frank White 111. 
Stewart Dean Smith, Ruth and 
Rebecca King. Judy Jane Land. 
Patsy and Barbara Estlack. Nan
cy La Crone. Jackie Estlack. La- 
norm Horten, Loretta Mo»mey. Ira 
Jean Estlack and honor**, Allen 
Homer Estlack. and Mua Mary 
Howrvn and Mrs J. C Estlack.

Pfr Frankie Met* fanny came 
home from the Amarillo hospital 
•at January flth feeling fine

KAPPA KAPPA SORORITY
The regular meeting of the 

Kappa Kappa Sorority was held 
In the home of Alms Jo Muaely 
Wednesday afternoon. The sttsy 
of the life of Elisabeth Barrett 
Browning wa* given in an inter
esting mo finer by Beverly Strick
lin. Melba Ruth Grady read sev
eral sonnets. Lovely refreshment* , 
were M-rvrd by the hnales*. Aim* 
Jo Mosely. assisted by Ruth Pat-; 
man.

A Beautiful Service

• - - regardless of how much or 
Jn * v little you spend.

Details are so competently handled 
by Wumack'a that seldom does the 
family realise there are over 50 in
dividual service* or steps involved.

The same efficiency • - • the same 
attention to detail ia Included with 
every memorial service regardless 
of coat.

James H. K 
Wendell Smith. Mi I  Funeral Director

Womack Funeral Home
Clarendon Phone 94

WIN ONE CLASS
The Win One Class of the Mr 

thodist Church met in a business D 
end social meeting Monday in the 
home of Mrs K Y King.

Mr* Rayburn Smith gave a 
very Inspiring devotional and 
read a very impressive prayer 
from a West Point Military book 

Mrs John Goldston. the out
going president, had charge at the 
meeting.

New officials wrrr not Installed I 
on account of some working and | 
could not attend The treasurer’s! 
report gave for Uu- year's work;! 
1300 in the hank; tftOO given in 
bonds to match $300 given by Dr j 
R. L Jenkms for a $1,000 War; 
Bond to be given to the Memorial j 
Fundi of the Orphan Home of the j 
Methodist Churrh at Dallas

Dr Jenkins gave the $900 Ini 
memory of Mr* Jenkins, who! 
was a leading member of this' 
class, provided the class would 
raise the other $900.

This class also sponsored the 
painting of the church on the in
side and have made arrangements 
fur thr painting of the outside 
when conditions permit 

They paid for one set of the j 
new doors and sponsored the put
ting up of all three sets of dotes 
In addition to these projects, the 
Win One Clam pays alt the ex
pense* of a little girl in Uw or
phan home Having kept the 
prvernt one f«U9 year* this child 
make* the third to be educated 
and cared for by this class

Mr* J T Patman has been the 
brilliant teacher of this clam for 
several year*

Mr* John Goldston was given a 
rising vote of thanks b  apprecia
tion of her work in the else* dur
ing the year.

The host earn  of the meeting 
were Mr* King and her da ugh t 
srs who served deltctoue refresh 
menls to gueeu Mredamre John
ston Jr. Johnston, Connally. 
Hanks. Goldston. Mayes, Rhodre. 
Taylor, McDonald. Van Eaton.

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY
Mr* Ed Dishman entertained 

the Auxiliary in her home Wed
nesday afternoon with Mrs 
Heckle Stark presiding Mr* Mill
ard Word presented the program 
“Ourselves Ambassador **

Mr* Dishman served lovely re
freshments to guests. Mias May 
Dishman and members Mvedame* 
Geo Green, Harry Rudds!!. How
ard Stewart, McClure. HccfcU- 
Stark. Millard Word. J H. Hawse. 
| f .  Wadsworth. R. A. Chamber
lain. A  L  Chose. Homer Glssrac. 
Kendall, Fred Chamberlain and 
the hostess. Mr* Dishman.

Misses Coy and Ethel Looper of 
Amarillo vlaltrd their mother, 
Mr* Looper over the weekend

Major Eiery Watson and Mt* 
Bess Gray Stricklin transacted 
business In Mcls-an Saturday

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
L. Ouy Ament Pastor

The annual roll call is art for 
the third Sunday in January. 1949 
which is January 11. We are 
hopeful that every one in reach 
of Clarendon will be with us for 
the day. We will have the regular 
services In the morning Sunday 
school st 10 *  m. Preaching and 
Communion at 11 a. m. Dinner ut 
the basement st 12 noon Every
one faring your basket and be pre
pared to stay fur the day. We 
trust the friends will get in touch 
with those away and insist that 
they be with us tor the happy oc
casion. The official Board will be 
In charge Your only ticket for 
admission is basket well filled ,

L  F Bone* who has been in 
the Clinical Adair Hospital was 
able to be moved home Wednes
day.

Mr* Shackleford, mother of 
Mrs Homer Bones, is in the Clini
cal Adair Hospital for medical 
treatment.

Billy Lee Mean, who is in the 
Navy and stationed In California
is heme on a furlough.

Betty Ann Craft left Tuesday 
for Shnveport. La. to visit her 
sister. Mr* Dan G. South.

Mr* Qtedon D. Merchant of 
San Antonio Is a guest at Mrs 
Harry Blair tills week.

With The 36th
Texas Division

WITH THE SEVENTH ARMY 
IN FRANCE—The 34th “Texas” 
Division has turned in quite a 
combat record since being in 
France and ample proof of their 
capabilities Is revealed in s re
cent compilation of prisoner of 
war figure*

5 nr hided among the 17,000 pri
soners taken by the diviaiao have 
been Major General Nettling. 
Commander of the LX II Reserve 
Corps, with his entire staff, and 
Brigadier General Richter. Com
manding General of the 190th 
Infantry Division

The Texas Division has pro
cessed through its cages and 
clearing Stallone soldiers from 10 
German infantry division* one 
armored division, and a multi
tude at diversified military and 
semi-military units.

Prisoners have varied In age 
from sixteen to fifty-six. in na
tionality from German to Jugo
slav to Central Asiatic. Nut all of 
the prisoner* were German sold
ier* Score* of marine*, sailors 
and even flight personnel were 
taken. Aside from making heavy 
inroad* into the infantry strength 
of the Wehrmacht. troop* of the 
30th have captured men from 
twenty-seven different anti-air
craft baltaUuns; Luftwaffe 
ground unite; ration tb-pots and 
even bakery, butchery and sani
tary companies Also pcocesasd 
through the division n

1L 1949

the Lyon Air Sig
nal school, the Biarrttx Anti-Air
craft School, and several divis
ional battle schools. Members o f 
the Nantes Harbor Police Farce, 
the Marseilles Gestapo, the Span
ish Border Guard and the Tou
louse Industrial Inspection Corps 
were represented among tha'cap
tured groups.

Many at the prisoners were un
able to identify any unit to which 
they belonged other than a squad

Along with
a trrmendops quantity o f 

document* One document, a di
visional order, outlined the Ger
man plan of attack which was to 
take place the day preceding the 
34th Division s final destruction 
of the Monu-iimar pocket. In 
which the remnants at the Ger
man 19th Army rearguard were 
trapped. Hundreds at maps, 
sketches, overlay* strength re
ports and similar lists fell into 
the hands at the 34th, enabling 
them to gain a detailed picture 
at enemy strength, dispositions 
and equipment.

As the Texans passed over the 
crest of the Vosagrs Mountains, 
the prisoner count from the Riv
iera to Alsace soared over the 
17,000 mark. The 143rd Infantry 
Regiment alone processed man 
than 9.000 prisoner* The high 
points for a single day was 1.530. 
the number taken on August 30.

Irene and Bet tie Rhodes 
left Tuesday for Belen. New Mex
ico to visit their sister and family. 
Mr. and Mr* Glen Riley.

Mr and Mr* A L  Otto and 
daughter* and gTandarxt at Pet 
tale* N M visited her parent* 
Mr and Mrs C. T McClenny over 
the week end

Ray Rampy 8 1/c is home visit
ing his parent* Mr and Mrs M 
C Rampy Ray is stationed at a 
submarine base in New London. 
Conn

FRESH-UP

DICKIES
SNOW DROP BEAUTY FOR

YOUR SUITS - - - DRESSES' 

Crisp New Dtrkie* Collar. Filets 

• • • in lacy or tailored style* 

See the lace Vrstn and other* 

All wonderfully thrift wlart

B R Y A N
CLOTHING CO.

I  Man's Wear

mm

9
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Classified 
I Advertisements I

F O R  R E N T
TOR RENT — Furnished apart - 

m m l Ckcr to. Mrs A  H 
Baker___________________(47-p)

F O R  S A L E
ROUP REMEDIES (or chickens

’a Drug
<4S-p>

FOR SALE—ft room house; tight* 
water and gas; 100 ft  front by 
100. Two'blocks off highway 
in east side of town. See J. A  
Howard, owner. (47-p)

Pep up egg and milk production 
by feeding Dr. LeOenrs Cow 
and Poultry Prescription, for 
aalr at

(4S-p)

FOR SALE—Electric Easy Wash- 
big machine with spin dryer, in 
good working condition To be 
assn at Weal Texas Utilitisa. 
For sale by Mrs (Jordan Rain

<4S-p)

O. K Rubber Welder* have a 
new shipment of 3rd grad< 
tires for all star passenger car* 
and some sires for trucks No 
certificate necessary O F

FOR SALE—MO acts

consider small 
Immediate 
at once Mrs.
A H

farm and 
Would 

in I

Rush at Mrs
(46-p)

FOR SALE — Buff Orpington 
Rooster* W M. Pickering.

(47-p)

WATER CLASS at
Drug tiara

(4gp)

FOR S A L E -1 MO Model R M M 
Tractor Overs Ur tires, starter, 
lights, complete two-row equip
ment. Mad*- only S crups. Sec J. 
R Cillham or Roy Alexander.

(43tfc)

FOR TRADE — Will sacrifice for 
cash or trade best equipped 
Custom Mill and feed business 
in Donley County. Two electric 
motors, have own power plant, 
doing good business Reason far 
selling • • health and other In
terests See or write Rosco Land 
Hcdley. Texas (47 pi

CALF SCOURS-Do not let your 
calves die from scour* Vacci
nate them with GLOBE white 
scour vaccine. For sale at 

Stacking's Drug Store
(4ft-p>

AUTO OLASB—Prepare for wln- 
ter now. Auto 8afrty glass far 
any make car. No delay Cut 
and polished while you wait 

“You Always Save at"
THE PAINT STORE

Hudson A Taylor's Phone 82M
(Mtfc)

STOP, LOOK and LISTEN!
Chic O Line Egg Mash, with yeUow com. 
grain, and 16% Protein. U new to be had la 
print bags, of several different 

agg mash, that edit really deliver the
lad get a pretty sack too. |uat try 
better, at any price.

That 
only for

U 1 

Chic-O

If you have 
to wait bring k t o u *  We try to give 

la

Your

Re

Simpson's Mill & Feed Store
Phong 14*

CATTLE — Protect your cattle 
from blackleg. Sccpticemia and 
other mixed infections with the 
SAFER. SURER and LARGER 
doses of the more potent 
GLOBE BACTER1NS A VAC
CINES

s Drug Store
(Agents)

(4ft-p)

THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER.

FOR SALE—Cuming S-yt-ar old 
filly; Cream Separator; Oil 
Cook Stove and other things to 
be sold at auction at Cleo 
Wood's lots, Saturday at 2 00

(47-p)

MITES A BLUE BUGS -  Easily 
exterminated with AVENAR- 
1U8 CARBOUNEUM. Guaran
teed remedy.

Drug Stars
(lS-p)

JOHNSON S BABY CREAM now 
available at

Stocking's Drug Store
(47-p)

FOR SALE — ft-pc Dining Room 
Suite Mr* B G. Watson 
Phone S77-J. (47-p)

FOR SALE — M M “J” Tractor, 
good Urea, all equipment, 8630 
See J. A  Stewart. Clarendon. 
Texas. Naylor Rt. (47-p)

FOR SALE— Shingles for kind
ling One block west and five 
south of Methodist Church

(47-Sc>

FOR SALE — 8up«*rfex Ice box. 
kerueene burner, large sue. in 
gnud shape See H. H Hunt 
next door to Stalling* home- 

place. ISS-p)

Vi W “ • r

th  Go
*7  » •

f

fo r fm t Going
HOG CHOW
Gees «rUh grata la 

he qaick

FOR SALE—Baby buggy, slight
ly used. Will lake half price 
1st house north of Water tower. 
G W Wood (47-p)

NOTICE STUDENTS - C L I P  
BOARDS on sale at

Stocking a Drug Store
(47-p)

FOR SALE—A-C Combine. See 
H L  Gillespie, engineer of 
Leslie Gin, Leslie. Texas (48-p>

LOOK LADIES! — POTTERY at 
LAST! Large shipment of 
Bauer’s California Pottery Just 
received at

Stocking's Drug Store
(47-p)

N O B IITT  SALES CO.
Phono 77

LX PERT TRUSS FITTING— 
•locking's Drug Store

(4f-p>

FOR SALE — The Quaker Oats 
Co. full of Pep Feeds. Stantons 
Feed* Donley County Con
sumer* (47-p)

CHOCOLATE CANDY — Large 
shipment of Elmer's Choice 
Chocolate* parked fur oversea 
shipm> nt and for consumption 
at home received today at 

Stocking * Drug Store
_______________  (47-p)

FOR SALE — F II 1HC Tamail
with equipment in good condi
tion. good rubber, priced right 
See Dave Williams. 1st house 
south of cemetery on Brice 
highway. <47tfr>

I D E A  L CABINETS K 
cabinet*. Bath room cabinets. 
Utility cabinets, phone cabinets, 
medicine cabinets, comer cabi
nets. all tn stock, put up ready 
to Install.

‘ You Always Save at"
THE PAINT STORE

Hudson A Taylor's Phone 82-M
(Mtfc)

-PAGE FIVE

WANTED- To do general office 
work and typing. Call 274-R or 
MS (46-p)

NOTICE FARMERS
I want to buy your low grade cot

ton 1 will pay you more than 
Government Loan on Low Mid
dling. Strict Low Spots. Strict 
Good Ordinary. Will pay you 
for bagging and ties. See Ala
bama Hill, office at Bill John
son Texaco station. Hcdley, 
Texas. (47-p)

WANTED—Electric motor 3 hp 
or larger, single phase, or would 
trade 3-phasr 3 hp motor for 
single. See or call J K Cillham

(43tfc)

LOST and FOUND
IX)8T—Pair of reading gl 
with gold frame* and celluloid on 

handle*. Finder plraac return to 
Ernest Taylor. (46-p)

LOST—Hub-cap for Studebaker 
Champion automobile. Finder 
call 4S-R or return to Leader 
office. (46-p)

LOST—Buick hub cap Generous 
Reward. Mrs C. G. Stricklin.

<47*c)

CpL Lloyd C. Johnson of Flush
ing. N. Y. is here on a furlough 
visiting his parents, Mr and Mr* 
Charlie Johnson.

Cpl. Frank Haudashell from Ft. 
Francis E Warren. Wy<>, ts visit
ing his wife, and parents. Mr. and 
Mrs W T Haudashell.

Van Brawley and Homer Har
din took Pvt. Ted Tomlinson to 
Ft. Sill. Okla. Sunday.

Mr* Harry Blair and daughter 
Delene and Mr* D. Merchant 
visited her parents. Mr. and Mr*. 
Park Mitcham at Childrens Wed
nesday. Delene remained for a 
lunger visit.

Mr. and Mr* R A Summer* 
and children of Amarillo visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mr*. C. T 
McClenny over the week end.

Mr* Charles F White of Little- 
rock. Ark is visiting hei- parents, 
Mr and Mr* C. T McClenny

Mr* J. W Sullivan and child
ren visited in the home of her 
parents. Mr. snd Mr* C. T. Mc- 
CU nny Sunday.

Mr siut Mr*. John Blocker 
wen- called Saturday to Mineral 
Wells to the bedside of his moth
er. Mr*. S. T. Sayre who ts criti
cally Ul.

LOST—24" Bit extension between 
Ed Wheeler place and Ashtola. 
C. N Munn, Goodnight. Texas.

(47-p)

Mr. and Mr* Geo. Holman of 
Dalhart are visiting in the home 
of her sister. Mr and Mrs. Henry 
Williams. T * *  1 be here sev
eral days, an lman is on his 
way to good fishing r round*

Lt. Janie* Bartlett and wife re
turned to Alexandria. La Sun
day after a short visit with home- 
folks.

Johnnie L. Beard has been pro
moted to Ship Cook 3/c. He is 
somewhere in the Aleutian Isl
ands.

A N Wood of Los Angeles, 
California and former merchant 
here, is back for an extended 
visit.

Miss May Dishman of Mexico, 
Missouri is visiting her cousins, 
Mr and Mr* Ed Dishman, Mr*. 
McClure and Mr* Kendall.

J. A. WARREN
AG ENCY

INSURANCE •  BONDS

N O TA RY PU BLIC

Mr*. Alvin Hicks left Monday 
for her home at Allen, Texas Sh< 
was accompanied by her mother. 
Mrs. J 1. Spurgeon and it sister. 
Mr* Johnny Hopkins and child
ren. Johnny and Cletu.

COMPLETE INCOME TAX 
S E R V I C E  

(29 year*' experience)

Social Security A Withholding 
Tax Reports

THEE CONSULTATION

Offices: Goldston Building, 
Clarendon. Texas

FOR r rq|mSALE — A 1 Four 
a|go plenty used hn 

See John 8 Morgan or pignr
367-J. <44fe>

4 J l v

i f

W E NEED THE ROOM  
and

YO U SAVE M ONEY

15% Off
ON ALL

LEATHER JACKETS
and

WOOL MACKINAWS
and W OOL BLANKETS

JUST RECEIVED  
SHIPMENT

M tN S  A LL  L tA T H tB

K and DRESS SI
—i-

H AVE A  FEW

Mens 4 Buckle Overshoes
AND

Childrens and Misses Over shoes
ALSO

Mens Winter Underwear-all sizes 
KH AKI PANTS and SHIRTS 
Army Cloth Pants and Shirts 

Boys Clothing

NOBUTT SALES CO.
BUTANE OAS—CLOTHING—SHOES—HARDWARE 

PURINA FEEDS—OLIVER FARM EQUIPMENT 

T !

PAINT - WALLPAPER -  The 
largest'atock of fine quality ma
te* «ats in this entire are*

“You Always Save at"
THE PAINT STORE 

Hudson A Taylor s Phone 12-M 
__________________________ (38110

MAIL VALENTINSB NOW to
oversea Veteran* Best abjection 
of Valentine* at

s Drug glee*
(47-p)

WOUI 0 fftr
Elfacliv* larga 
raaadwem treat- 
••at fee poaltir. 
Caste oaly she*I lc

C H IK -R -T O N

GLOBE VETERINARY V A C -  
ONES Always trash and de
pendable: give complete and 
laaluig protection to livestock 
For sale at

Stocking's Drug Store
(34 p)

FOR SALE—IJ-T Cssbolatrd Cre 
sot* Base KUIs and Repel* 
Mites. Fowl Ttcks (Blue Bugs) 
snd Repels Termite* Wood Pre- 

Hand Disinfectant 
S Mill and Peed State 

O I

NO SLITT SALKS CO.
77

HOUSE FOR SALE, clear in, 4th 
block east on highway Fur
niture. 3 stove*. 2 iron beds, 
sanitary cuuch and rocker A L  
Chaar. Phone 106 (47-p)

Clarendon. Texas

W A N T E D
HELP WANTED-Man or wom

an, experience not necessary. 
Apply at Parsons Bn* <47tfr)

WANTED—Half
bed Phone 334 R

bed or twin
(47-c)

Highest Cash Prices paid far 
* Radios. Washers, Stovra. Fur

niture. Household Supply Co.
(Mtfc)

IN SU BA N C t OP A LL  KINDS—

ABSTRACTS O f T IT L i

RIAL ESTATE t-i NOTARY PUBLIC

CLARENDON ABSTRACT CO.
C. C. POWELL

11 Clarendon

Special Prices on 
PAINT and WALLPAPER

Osap Red Barn and Roof Paint—Gallon . .

Dark Moss Croon Roof Point—Gallon 

Black Graphita Roof Paint—Gallon . . .  ..

Monk addon Roof OU—Gallon ...........................

W hite Houso Pa in t-G a llon  .. ____

Wallpaper prlcod from 1 4 c  Roll up 

SAMPLES SHOWN ON REQUEST

si.se

S1-7S

J1.75

$1.20

$2.70

BOB H A R V E Y
ItO-R

THKSK FRICKS GOOD FOR FRIDAY. SATURDAY 4  M ONDAY

Peanut Butter
PECAN VALLEY

QUART JAR

45c
CHERRIES

Red Pitted Sour

NO. 2 CAN

29c
Sugar Cure

CAREY'S

10 LB. SACK

SYRUP
Susie Q—18 os. Can ..................

Pur* Texas Ribbon Cane—per Gallon

10c
sr.os

Mince Meat
QUART JAR

WHEAT P LA K iS
Marco—| os. Pkg. 5c
Sausage Seasoning
Morton*»— l lb. P k g - ....... 29c
BROWN B IA U T Y  BEANS
194 oa. Can 11c
R tD  P tP P IR
White Swan—1 oa. Pkg. M e
SA LT
Carey's Shaker—3 round Pkg*. 25c
B L iA C H
Laundrax—1, gallon 25c
HONEY
Bantygtt— 4  gallon Jar

$115
P R IS IR V IS  No Point.
Tak ATaete. pure apricot or charry—2 lb. Jar 59c
O RAN GIS
Sunk let. 100 else—par Deaan M e
B U T S
Kunen cut No. 2V> Can . . ........ 19c
M ACARON I OR SP A G H ITT I
Quaker enriched with milk. 0 oa. Pkg.—3 for 25c
f f fC f
Long Oraln—3 lb. Pkg. 29c
MARMALADE
Scully's Citrus— 2 lb. Jar ................ 19c
RA ISIN S
Marco Saadlaae. 11 or. Pkg*.— 2 for 29c
BINDER TWINE — COTTON SACKS — COTTON DUCK

— IN OUR MARKET—

You will receive the most from your meat point* when you 
select the top Item on your everyday menu from our Extra 
fancy, grain fad. home kilted baby beef. The quality la out
standing and a very cut la tendar and dalidou*.

WE DO CUSTOM ORINDINO

HOT BARBECUE DAILY

L A R D
PURE HOO

POUND

19c
C LIFFO R D  & R A Y■ •

GROCERIES Sc MEATS
COLD STO RAG t LOCKBR S i  A V IC I IN  C O N N K T IO N

■ S a g .  5 We Deliver Phono 6

m anSN nm an wnsooi
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CORRIDOR CO M M INTS

Whal tetchvr up<M'( a very Im
portant nptrtmenl in phjrua 
lust this last week?

V t  noticed the girla were lone
some while the boys were away

What ten or twelve girla w.-rv 
blocking main street Sunday 
night. Looks bad lor lonesome 
Bel lew.

Why la Ada Sue so friendly to
ward her rival from Leila Lake?

Mr Jarrvtt David, you must be 
blind as a bat not to notice that 
Nelda Lee Harrison Is rrmsy about 
you. "Wake up and live, boy I"

Looks as if Kat's ’‘mystery" has 
been solved! I Carroll's the lucky 
(allow.

We are very glad to have our 
new band director. Mr Stanley,

Be QuickToTreat 
Bronchitis'

chills Is not tree led and you cant**
afford to lake ectoeoes with any medi
cine lass potent than CmxmiUlon 
which aoas right to the saat of the 

s to help loosen and ripe I term 
phlegm and aid nature to 
and heel raw lender inflamed 
al mucous membrane* 
iuUIoo blends beech * cod i by epee la) proceeawtLh other 

imw tested medicine* for coughs 
It contains no narsotiea .

Ha matter bow many medlctnae 
you have tried, telljm ut druggist to 
s*D you s Bottle of Oroomubion with

_  you must tik* ttie 
ly alter* the cough psr- 

ad sleep oprouani to

here with us and we hope he 
stays a long time.

Char Isa, what happened? Looks 
like your technique isn't so good 
after all, and Mary Ann wmt for 
another guy.

Betty Jeon la wearing the Post
man out She geta one of those 
"things frum that certain guy 
every day. Good work!!

Seems as though Dut la getting 
the rush from that certain dark 
headed guy.

Every branch of the service 
was represented Tursday'! Basil 
Smith from the Navy. Beverly 
Ray from the Army, and L  B 
Hart log from the Marines

Speaking of the Navy, who was 
that cute Sailor roaming the halls 
Thursday morning'* He seemed «o 
be acquainted with Coach. Oh 
Boy! I

Wr hear that Mr Stanley has a 
darling daughter and hia son 
Isn't bad either!!

It serins that Bert Barns had a 
lot of fun during the holidays. 
Whose ring were you wearing?

What was Barbara so mad a- 
bout Thursday morning- Could It 
have been the morning after the 
night brfurv?

We wonder why Bert Smith Is 
going with a certain Sophomore 
girl? We could tell you more.

What happened lo Lou and 
Doug last Sunday Fuaa, Maybe?

Whit certain out-of-town, red* 
headed boy was Nila with Sun
day? Fun. eh!!

WHal's this we hear about Jlm-

t..le Dean thinking about another 
girl? Watch out Melba!!

What was the Utile sign hang
ing on Mrs. Haas’ door? Could It 
have been a "no visitors" sign 
turned around?

What bunch at girls went New 
Year's Eve CarrulUng? We won
der if they are afraid id fire
crackers.

What was it that Billy Jean 
Knox got for Christmas* A ring, 
maybe?

Well, well we wonder what the 
football boys did New Year's 
day?

What Is this business concern
ing Sam Lowry and Louise Un
derdown?

We understand Bert Barns had 
quite a Ume seeing the New Year
In.

Hr M l §99  Sawafwf#/ fo o d

P U 1 IN A  L A Y  CHOW
It pays to balanc* your grata with 
Purina Lay Cbow. Quality tng 
supply what your own aerate

T H I C.M.S. RAND

The Clarendon High School 
Band, under the direct lor. of Mr 
J. G Stanley, has set IU goal tor 
the coming year.

The first aim is to tvurganUe 
the hand parents Thla organisa
tion la very important for the 
advancement of the band.

The band will drill a lot on 
marching as well as on concert 
playing. The football games of the 
neat season will be pepped up by 
a marching exhibit of the band at 
tile half.

In the band there Is a feeling of 
loyalty on the part of all the 
members. The morale U to be 
kept high by a few social activi
ties. These activities will be en
joyed by the Jr High Band as 
well as the High School Band.

NOBLITT SALES COM PANY
Phona n

JR. HIGH

Peggy Wright was absent Mon 
day and Tuesday.

Millard W..rd lost and found his 
glasses.

W. are looking forward to 
next week when we have exams,” 
say the seventh grade

Ray David. Wayne Hall, and 
Edwtn Thomas art- ill

W H A T DIO YOU TH IN K  OT 
D A LLAS AMD THS  GAM#?

Coach Naylor: Dallas was so 
crowded that -hen I drove up be
side a street car. I actually had to 
let down the car windows to let 
the passengers get out of the 
street car.

Gene Harrison: The game was 
pretty one-sided, end Dallas was 
too crowded for me.

H R Cowan. I didn't think 
much of the game, but Dallas was 
alright

W 8 Carltlr: T C U  was defi
nitely out classed, and Oklahoma 
had a great team Dallas Is OK. 
but 1 like Fort Wurth much bet
ter.

Sidney Harp Lots of pretty 
girls in Dallas, but the game was 
a little one-sided

Junior Mann: The game could 
have been better, and Dallas- 
well. wouldn't you like to know?

Charlie Sullivan: The game was 
good, but Dallas Is too large for 
me.

Jiggs Mann The game was
but a little one-sided. In 

Dallas there's one on every cor

was OK Dallas is fine, but I like 
Fort Worth much better 

Charles Davis: The football 
game was uneven, and Dallas hi* 
too many street cant 

Robert Naylor: The game was 
fine, but Dallas needs to straight
en their streets then maybe I 
could find my way around. Dallas 
doesn't need to remove, however, 
what was walking on u»e streets 

Donald Beard: The game was 
OK. but dam that hitch-hiking. 
My neck M sure from looking at 
the tall buildings.

Pete Bromley It was the wild
est race track I ever went to.

Tom Goodner: The game was 
pretty good. Dallas w OK. but 
Fort Worth is bettor 

Bob Bentley: While I was *- 
wake the game was very inter
esting. There Is not Angela in 
Dallas.

SOUTH W ARD

Curtis Thompson: The game. 
Dallas, and the trip were all fine 

Joe Tom Lovell: It was a good 
game, but there w ii too much 
traffic in Dallas.

Paul Semrad The game was 
fairly good, and Dallas was 
smoky.

Billy Roy Blackman: The game 
was beat yet. and Dallas was
wonderful, and I do mean won
derful

Raymond Adams: The game

Mr* Mean' room won the dol
lar at P.T.A last Thursday

Mrs. Headrick has three new 
pupils. Gene I la Mooring. Kath
erine Hood, and Doris Hudson.

Mias McGowan wiU be back 
next Monday.

Mrs. Prewitt's roan Is enjoying 
s new pupil Jimmie Martin frum 
California.

Mis Tolland* room has a new 
pupil from Cokl»ton. Arils Moor- 
ing.

The fifth grade is modeling 
clay

Mias SIevens’ roam has a new 
pupil James Nualrman.

.♦ M A R T T N  •
t Mrs. Jack Eddlngs ♦
0  ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A

Martin community extends its 
deepest sympathy to Mr and Mrs 
Herman Patterson In the death of 
hla father. Mr D M Patterson 
who was a long time resident of 
this community, and was loved 
by every on** In hi* faithful ser
vice In the church and commun
ity. Mr Patterson lived at ElPaao 
at the time at hla death.

Mr. and Mrs J. T  Easterling 
and girla. Mm J. H. Easterling 
and Mrs Roy Morrow spent the 
week end at Pnona with Mr and 
Mis. V. R Jordan.

T/Sgt. and Mm Clyde Pittntan 
from Ellington Field (Houston) 
am visiting Mr. and Mm W. D. 
Higgins and Mr. and Mm U. G. 
Pittman and other relatives hem 
this week.

Rev. Bob Cooksey and wife 
from down Leila Lake way spent 
Wednesday In the W. L  Jordan

Joyce took dinner in the W D. 
Higgins home Sunday

Mr. and Mm Stevenson and 
daughter. Mr xnd Mm. A. Pitt
man, M it Lou i— n end baby and 
Mm W. L  Jordan called in the 
afternoon.

A letter the past week from 
Pvt. F. G Crofford. saying hr had 
landed safely in England.

Dorothy Terry spent Sunday 
with Joveda Roberta

Mias Glenda Davis from Ama
rillo spent the week end with her 
parents.

Mr. and Mm E B. Allen spent 
Sunday in Amarillo

Mr and Mm F. C. Crofford and 
Margie spent Sunday in the Earl 
Hodnett home.

T/Sgt and Mm Clyde Pittman. 
Mr and Mm Jack Eddlngs and

Pvt George Harold McKee and 
wife of Camp Welter*. Texas 
spent the week end in the home 
at his parents. Mr. and Mm Geo. 
McKee. Pvt McKee Is being sent 
to a camp in Maryland.

DON’T  FLUSH KIDNEYS
To step Irritation aad irregular 
elimination aae CIT-ROS. Ike new 
remedy quickly restore* the aar- 
mal pH. of the body golds. The 
cause is eliminated, the body steps 
pain, heals sore spots. CIT-ROS 
brines yea comforting relief. CIT- 
ROS at year druggist. fl.OO. For 
sale al

Pawley County St a

Moo$ of TUe MoMofT
BY UNCLB BOB

*
of thw Kraft Dairy Farm Sarvica

W . T. L IN K

Lawyer

Tax

VHl It * « • « r  . a u w  tti r. m mt* « r  vtx iiv»vuv rat

FOOD NEWS
VISIT  OUR M A R K IT  

FOR YOUR

M E A T S
LAR C f SiLSCTION 

CHOICt CUTS  
HOT tA R I fC U f

LETTUCE
N IC I H IA D

10c

COFFEE
Magnolia—3 Pounds 98c
FLOUR
Pure Saww—M Urn.

$119

SUGAR CURE
It lb. Sucket 75c
PEANUT BUTTER
Full Quart

39c

SYRUP
Mlnstesipp! Pur* Ribbon Can* Oalton $115
TMSH TOMATOiS
Î BflBMM* ****»-•- 15c
SUM* SUDS 
Large Pkg. . 23c
A M U  BUTTS* 
Quart . . . 25c
DADO
t  Cans .............. 23c
D*ISD MACHSS 39c

CRACKERS
2 LBS.

32c
O A T S

QUAKER

LARGI PEG.

29c

McCrary Grocery

Whats the idea?
3  tickets!

i hard on the man, yet there he is. 
with practically J-carsinl . . . First, 

that's his p ro -w a r car . . .  Second. It be

came his w a rtim a  car. . .  And third—long may it Uve 

postwar/ For not even record-smashing new car out

put in 194S can keep millions from being forced to wait 

until 1946 or so—moot lik a fy  in c lu d in g  y o u .

T ien  go the limit shielding your price Ices motor car 

by having Its engine oil plated. That's your sure gain 

in switching u> Cumxu N "  fuuUn uu. ——'-t m  r — 

paraflta-baae stock, refined by latest processes. Conoco 
N»* oil actually tops all that by oa.-PiartNO your en

gine’ s insides. This extra inner surfacing checks even 
crud acid corroeion.

In Bsct, no straight liquid oil—always wanting to 

slide off—can ever fight wear like Conoco N»* oil's 

high strength liquid film PLUS unprecedented on. 

PLdTtMO. And the leas wear, the less carbon and sludge 

. . .  the more gasoline mileage and battery life, too. 

There's your whole fistful a# nasnns for getting pat

ented N «» oil. I t  costs a mere trifle extra, but how it

wiU help to conserve your 

carl Change to  aa OIL* 

pla tb d  engine today at 

Your Mileage Merchant's 
Conoco station. Continen
tal OU

It’* pretty hard concent rating on 
a jnbof mooring pat after you'vs 

•lured up s ne«l of bumblebee*. 
Likewise. a nm has s hard tan* ov»- 
centmlHW an her jnb of producing 
milk what pestered Ity heel Dm.

Had liars bother cow* ki the sum
mer. hut you can do a big part of th* 
fob at cuurolluig them mm. la the 
summr*. fhm lay eggs an the cow's 
hah. Them hatch Intomaggot* which 
farm grub* under the skis. The 
grab* hatch into (lam In the spring.

to hethee you know the heel fly 
by that name or some other, and
whether you call them grubs.

or what, they

H> destroying grub* fat 
or February, you cut down the fly 
population nest year Treatment 
generally recummmdsd a to apply 
to lbs back* at cattle with a stiff

ot dam* powder and two owncee at 
suap Oakes an a gallon at water.

Hand dusting Is another sim
ple way to do the job. Use a tin 
c m  with tea to Ills  
la the betteat. Tbs 
a pound of groaad Patent 
bearing root with a pound of 
•reliable sulphur. Sprinkle the 
■nil oeee the animal's 
rub It la pen tip with

T*-- —-1— I—  I!

Altai's wins all roughage popular- 
ky contest* hands dosm and I hope 
you sit planning <*> an amide supply. 
An acre per cow is a pretty goad way 
to figure. Aii.iiia nlugtwwi faipfotsin 
and grow* well in nearly every region.

If you use cioeee, timothy, las* 
pedesa or some other hay crop, 
you’ll have lo plant s greater 
acreage than If you uee alfalfa. 
Illinois figures SSS lbs. of diges
tible protein per acre of alfalfa. 
IS* pee acre at leepedeas and M i 
per acre of red clover, so you see 
how much more actual food 
there la la alfalfa.

Circular 508 from the Ei tension 
Service. University of Illinois, 
Urbans. IU.. has s table showing the 
feed value at hay crops per acre, and 
I suggest you write tar a copy.*

ot Idaho, Moscow. Idaho, covert 
Urn subject la War Circular No. & 
Farmers' bulletin No. 1506 from the 
USD A. Washington. D. C - also

Phone 81-M A N D  M A R K E T
NOTBI OIL

The very first point of the 1046 
Eight Pwm dssry program Is "Grow 
on abundance of high quality 
nuking*-" Rnsigknge Is just shorn
the most important part of a cow's 
diet and the higher the quality, 
the Ism cost to the owner. With 
high quality

tbi

Fret of aU youi
paum want-how 

t<vw of utege and hav That Is 
I by the number an 

of cows m your hard Dairy 
say that

10 to 16 pounds of good hay.

Right hare in the middle of winter 
Is the bast tuns I know of. also, to 
tok* a tank si last year's pasture and 
figure out how to make it a better 
omtum In 194&.

•y» a P«setue* fa a

la m  hour or new and 
the nest few hours 

taking a nap. When also den  
this, she's marking fee you. If she 
has saaat all day tong just tnkasp 
attre. ah* Is nnt on p rent |

What i
need is improper mutuie of ddfsrsnt

can do yuurstef. your cows and the 
national mlk program a lot of good 
by deciding now on tbs right mu 
lura, ordering m i'
lo grow the ___
win bring you gnu teat return.

Youi! find rscommendationa lor 
bus types of sale 
lor alternate p o t

to  Circular 188. Issued by the 
Service. University of

•*“  k U c tit,

FUIIISHIO NOW AND THIN »T  THI

KRAFT CHUBB COMPANY

i



ed his basic training at Camp 
Roberson, Ark. and reported back 
to Camp Meade, Md. Dec 38 

Ralph Handel of Panhandle 
visited with his father D. F Ran- 
drl Sunday.

Mrs. Millard Word will enter
tain the members of the young 
peoples & & class Fisday night 
January IS with a ?*<rial begin 
nmg at 7 30. All member* are 
urged to be present and visitors 
are welcome.

Pvt. Ted T«mim*on of Ft 8UI. 
Okla. was home Sunday on • 
week end pass 

KL C  Dewey of the U. & Navy 
and Mrs. Drwey of Sherman are 
guests in the E C. Dewey home.

Mr and Mrs. Briggs of Martin 
have moved to the farm where L. 
P. White formerly lived.

Mrs Thomas of Wellington vgi 
ited Mrs. Dollte White Friday 

Mrs. A  L  Wallace, Tom Gills- 
pie. Gertrude Cakote. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Slater were 

■  of Mr. and Mrs Atkins 
Mace at Clarendon Sunday 

Joe and Jim Lovell attended 
the basketball tcuraament at 
Claude Thursday and Friday 

Mrs Lavers Boies and at 
Billie Lee Ramsay and Wills

Cook of Phillips visited in the W. 
A. Poovey home Sunday

Mrs. Henry Wilson underwent 
an operation at the Clarendon 
Clinic Thursday.

Ruth Nelson of this community 
and Pvt. John Just of Amarillo 
Army Air Field were married 
Monday. Jan. 1st by the Army 
Chaplain. Ruth is employed In 
Amarillo.

Those who attended the funeral 
of Grandmother Williams Friday 
from this community were Mr. 
and Mrs 8 G. Evans, Mr and 
Mrs. John White, Mr and Mm 
Goble Barker, Mm. Mary Allen 
and Mrs Ben Lovell

Homer Hardin had business In 
Lsiwum, Okla. Sunday, return mg 
home Monday

Pvt Herschel Brlson of the U 
S Army is home on furlough.

Kathleen Brinson left Monday 
for Amarillo where she Is taking 
a course In beauty culture.

Jimmie Garland was slightly 
wounded Thursday when a shot 
from an air gun, his younger 
brother was playing with, struck 
him In the head Just about the 
eye He was rushed to a physician 
who reported no serious damage 
was done.

Pvt A J. Self and family at Fr 
Benning, Ga. are here visiting 
her brother, Mr and Mm Bud 
Anderson He will return to camp 
the 18th and she will remain for a 
lunger visit.

M tsars Iva and Enlo Davis 
spent the week end with their 
sister at Borgir.

Mr and Mrs. Harry Blair and 
daughter Btffir and sun Harry Jr. 
and Arlene Dusw-r were Amarillo 
visitor* Sunday

.THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER.
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Another Christmas has come 
and gone—and by this time, dad 
has probably grown weary of 
playing with the toys and turned 
them back to the kids Most Tex
an's enjoyed a pruapemus and 
reasonably happy holiday, dmplle 
the absence of the boys overseas 
But I wonder how many have 
stopped to give thanks fur our 
really finest Christmas gifts?

Our best gifts were nut the 
ones so prettily wrapped and 
placed under the tree These are 
the Christmas gifts that deserve 
our most profound thanks.

Prance, given back to a free 
world by our fighting men—Bel
gium. where thousands of Ameri
cans died in the true spirit that 
Christmas commemorates—a few 
thousand feet of ground gained in 
Italy, or Burma or China—a few 
more islands occupied by Ameri
can fighting men in the Pacific.

A battle fought and won thou
sands of feet in the sky over Orr- ■ 
many, where Christ is forgotten— ! 
a Jap ship sent to the bottom, at j 
a cust of American lives—a deed i 
of heroiam performed silently amt 
unseen ut the dead of night—a 
life given gladly, so that other* 
may live in freedom and decency

Those were our real Christmas 
presents—gifts bought with the 
blood and the lives of our son* 
and brothers and husbands. The

price that was paid for them waa 
so great that every Texan, ami 
every American wherever he is. 
should bow his head in solemn 
reverence at the thought that 
mere man can make such sacri
fice# in the name of Humanity.

We should be thankful that our 
men abroad have given us so 
much, and that we arc a year 
ckiaer to final victory.

We should be grateful that we 
are citizen* of a nation that be
lieves that freedom, and honesty 
and decency are worth fighting 
for—and dying for.

We should be glad that, as A- 
mertcan*. we still believe in help 
ing others--that we still pmuH-ss 
the idealism that makes us takc 
thr side of thr weak and the p< r

sreuted and the down-trodden
We should be forever grateful 

that it is our privilege to do more 
than merely fight and win a war. 
We should be happy in the know
ledge that during 1944 we have 
made life a Utile better, a little 
easier, and a little finer for those 
who are not so fortunate.

We should be grateful for the 
National War Fund, which gave 
us the opportunity of helping so 
many millions of suffering war 
victims, which made it possible 
for u* to send aid direct to our 
fighting men on every front and 
even behind Ihe barricade* of 
enemy prison rumps. We should 
give solemn thanks that in A- 
nu-rica there still live# the spirit 
that could conceive and put into

being such an organization, dedi
cated unselfishly to Humanity.

And we should be forever 
grateful for our national, state 
and local leaders who gave so 
generously of their time and 
energy toward success of the 
great War Chest program.

Yes, it was a swell Christmas, 
if we truly evaluate our great 
gifta. And next Christinas can be 
even greater, if we all strive 
throughout the coming year to do 
everything in our power to sup
port the fighting men whoso sac
rifices will bring final victory and 
peace.

Mrs. Kuiufy Rhea and son Don
of Aahtolu were guests of Mrs. 
R C. Hill Sunday.

M R

Condensed Slalamant of tha Condition of

The Donley County State Bank
of Clarendon. Texas 

OmCERS AND DIRECTORS
a

Wesley Knorpp, President 
F E Chamberlain. Executive Vice-President 

J L McMurtry, Vice-President W. Carroll Knorpp, Cashier
Allensworth, Asst. Vice-President Walt* r B Knorpp. Asst Cashier

Roy L. Clayton. Asst. Vic*-President W J. Lewi#
C. T. McMurtry D. N. Grady

Doc amber 30. 1944

’H is t  GOOD CALVES
Oae bag of Colt Slariasa regie oaa 
40 gelloa* of milk, ead grew* big, 
sigares*. iknfty cnlws. Savestuae. 
lakes, end ■see*.

Start ‘am wjth STARTCNA

RESOURCES

linens and Dl*e«»unt#
Overdrafts 
School Warrant*
Banking House, Fum A Fix.
Other Real Estate
Cash and Exchange S7ll.47l.gk
U. S. Bonds Owned 70S.000.00
Cotton end Wheel
Producer* Note* S43.401.40

Total

202 08 
048.78

7.300 00 
1 00

1.858.872.25

11.073.400.94

L i A n u n i s
Capital Si<>ck

Surplus ......................... , , , , .*

Undivided Profit*

Reserved for Dividend

Deposits

Tots!

»  30.000 00 

. 18.80000 

2.500 00 

2.000 00 

1 000.408.08

S 1.173.600.88

NOBLITT SALES COM PANY
Phone 77

The above Statement is correct: W. Carroll Knorpp, Cashier 

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

v*/ *

WE WISH

to

A N N O U N C E

W e have obtained the Exclusive Agency for the

Du Barry
LINE OF COSMETICS

with our policy of offering 

I the above Une of

M very beet in morel 

for your greater satisfaction

r%
b o
*4 £

b ■»
r »

r » m
r* ■4
-4 m *

in
H

m o
V I o

n

PHARMACY
RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

v̂ Spiciai Cleansing Preparation
Biirxjt quick, tarUnnl baatity 
to I ha dull, slutrqtth uppaar 
once of tka »kin A 3-slap 
Richard Hudnul Beauty 
Treotaianl. Make a paste 
with water . . apply and let 
dry . . rub off briskly. I.Q0

AU PrUn Flmt Tmrt
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W A R R lN  G fO f fG f JACOBS 
COMPLETES BASIC  
FLY IN G  TRA IN IN G

A/C Warrm G<-orgr Jacobs has 
turtcMfulljr compU-t.-d bask Hy
ing tartnlng at Stockton Field, 
California, and will proceed to an 
Army advanced flying school to 
take the final steps toward the at
tainment of his stiver pilot wings.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs 
W. U Jacobs of Alarmed. Texas.

Mr and Mrs Frank Burton left 
Sunday for Dallas where Mrs. 
Barton will receive medical treat 
ment.

VISITS PARENTS
M/Sgt and Mrs Wilfred M 

Holt and S/8gt James Leakey of 
Ft Riley Kansas visited in the 
horn*- of Wilfrid's parents. Mr 
and Mrs A. O. H<>tt over the 
week end.

Thu was the first time Syt 
la-uk.y has been in Texas He has 
lived all hu life in New York 
City and says he plans to vntt 
Texas when the war Is over

Miss Mable Mongol*- who has 
been teaching school at Vega has 
given up her school to be at home 
with her mother, Mrs J E Mon
gol* who U quite ill at this lime

FOR SALE

Two small stock farms 
Two nice small ranches 
A few houses left

-see-
4

George A. Ryan
LICENSED DEALER 

Phonas 92 • 19

I MkrtMi*}! b * ' 4» ' J

%

ja A a H B y M M M p S « ' .
| J  h m ! i  L n c l  ft  ^

t

SHELLED PECANS $ 1  OS
PIECES—I f .  fS g  H A L V E S -L f.  ™

RAISINS 2 9  c
2 l b s  w

CORN SUGAR
B U L K -J  L f ................  .............

Y U K O N  MEAL
S /ft.................................................. 25c
t o m ..............................................  4 9 c

25 /ft............................................. $1.15

SHORTENING
HRS. TUCKERS - J  LtS. 63c• t • • 1 s * t

SHORTS
100 U>. Sack

$2«
COCOA
HERSHEY - t *  i f . 12c
HONEY
Lo—  Star— H G AL.

$115
MATCHES
D IA M O N D  CARTON 29c
BEEF ROAST
A  Grada I f .

26c
POP CORN
B U L K — 2 i fS .

30c
STEAK
FO REQ U ARTER  (A  Gradal—i f .

28c
SYRUP
W H IT E  K A R O — H G A i.

46c
SOUP
Campbells Tom ato—J FOR .

29c
IT n*

• R E D  C R O S ^  •
•  VOLUNTEER SERVICE ♦

( • • • • • ♦ « » $ « * • • •

HOME SERVICE 
Mrs. C. A. Burton

In a late bulletin by tha R*d 1 
Cross, the statement Is made that 
Emerpaocy Maternal and Infant 
care Is bring authorised for more | 
than 40.000 wives and infants 
every month It Is provided fori 
wives and infants of men in the j 
four lowest pay grades of the 1 
armed f<-rres and of aviation ca-.

> dels Tills care is provided In | 
j every state li< the U S and also j 

in th*- District of Columbia.! 
Alaska. Hawaii and Puerto Rico. 1 
Physicians. nurses and hospitals j 
are paid for the care they give 
but their cooperation is volun- > 
lury Thu care msy b*- given to] 
the wives or infants of our en- 
listed man reported as deceased 
nr missing in set ion M<dical. 
nursing snd hiupital care an- pro
vided throughout pregnancy, at 
childbirth and for six weeks af
terward. and for an infant for one 
year.

Then- ar<- fourteen large bond
ed warrhous*-s for the supplies 
sent prisoners of war and civilian 
inL-mees Early this year they 
were reported as having 70.000 
tons of supplies.

Volunteers at the four Ameri
can Red Croat Prisoner of Wsr 
Packaging Centers observed the 
thud anniversary of Pearl liar- 
la>r. IVc 7. by parking the twen
ty millionth prisoner of war par
cel for shipment overseas.

More than 2.000 women, many 
of whom have relatives in prison 
camps, work at these centers In 
St Louu. Philadelphia. New 
York and Brooklyn They park 
II-pound fcuid parcels for week
ly dutr.nution through the Inter
national Committee of the Red 
Cnss to prisoners of wsr In 
Europe Special shipments of 
high-protein parrels snd invalid 
fi«d  parrels for the sick are In-1 

1 riud.-d
In December there were 1M 247 

prisoners of war held in the U S 
Of these 305.648 were Germans, 
51,IM Italian* and 2.443 Japan.-sc 
They are In 130 bane ramps and 
293 branch ramps—located in all 
sections of the U S

At the same tune Germany and 
' Japan had 55.3M of our men a* 1 
prisoners of war besides 4.4M 1 
from our Navy

Again we are told that mall 
cannot reach a man reported 
missing until hr Is officially re
ported a prisoner of war Airmail 
may now be sent to prisoners of 
war free

Last Times Friday-Greer Garson and Walter Pidgeon in “Mr». Parkington”

SATURDAY ONLY
ANN SOTHERN and JOHN HODIAK

“Maigie Goes To Reno”
Musical 1011 Marlene

PASTIM E
SATURDAY PREVUE. SUNDAY l  M ONDAY

CONSTANCE MOORE 
and

BRAD T A Y L O R

A tlantic C ity
Path* News snd Color Cartoon

TUESDAY ONLY
HAROLD PEARY

“GUder«leeve’t Gho*t”
Plus

Musical Comedy and Variety

WEDNESDAY —  THURSDAY —  FRIDAY

m  never seen ucn.es /

McHUOH
Fox News and Sport Qwis

C O ZY TH K A TU B  -Saturday Only-Hopaloni? Cassidy in “LUMBERJACK”

Visitors In the home of Mr and 
Mrs Johnny Beard last week 
Wert- Mrs Beard's parvnls. Mr 
and Mrs Elic Moure of Wtchlla
Fails, s brother. Dean Muorr. 
MOMM 3/c of New Orleans and 
sisters, Mrs. V V. Jackson and 
children and Muu Bobbie Moon 
of Albuquerque. N M

B* rt Bams vuited 
the week end

in Amarillo

Mrs W C St. wart of Dallas, 
formerly of Ctan-ndon. is n"port
ed to be seriously ill at thu lime, 
having suffered a stroke.

M.edames C. T MeMurtry. 
John Blocker were Amarillo van- 
tors last Wednesday.

J R I’ortt-r and rbildrefi vuit
ed Mis Purler Sunday al North- 
west Texas Hospital in Amarillo

Francis. little daughter of Mr 
and Mrs L L  Wallace received 
serkius bunu Monday when she 
fell into a pan of hot starch She 
Is resting well at thu time

Mrs Price Broyhs of Chilli- 
cothe u visiting her mother Mrs 
J F Jonas.

WOUNDED IN ACTION
Mrs J. M Lumper received 

word Saturday from the War De
partment that her son. Jamas C. 
Luopcr T/Sgt had be**n wounded 
In the Belgium theatre of opera
tions. Dec 21st.

Mrs Florence Hvaas of Lub
bock u visiting hei mother. Mrs 
Lrns Anirt.inu and family.

Ed A nimbus of Almagorda. N. 
j Mrxl is visiting hU mother, Mrs. 
Ia ns Antmbus and other rein-

' Uvea.

Mr and Mrs Bill Patman ac
companied their son. Lt Billy 
Patman as far as Amarillo where 
he left by train for Sants Ana, 
Calif.irnia. Wednesday

Rev Ament attended a church 
convention al the First Christian 
Church In Amarillo, Tuesday

Miss Virginia Tucker. Red 
Cross Field Representative of thu 
district was in Clarendon IhU 
week and met with thr local Red 
Cross Chapter.

Mrs. Neely of Dumas spent the 
week end with her sttter, Mrs 
Horner Bones.

Major Elrry Watson and wife 
of Alexandria, La , are spending 
a 13 day furlough with Mrs. C G 
Strtrkhn and Beverly Grey

Floyd llaudashrll S l/c. scene- 
where in New II. brides Islands. 

] South Pacific, writes home he u 
fine and working hard and it sure 

; does get hot there.

Dr. Keith S. Lowell
G tN FRAL BRACT 1Ct  

AND SU RG tRY

Offices In Go Ids ton Bldg 
Office Phone IM 

Residence Phene 174

I or L o o d  Insurance

M l  L Y
C HAM RF.RLAIN
All  I \ p r «  -All Kinds

• HI ’ Ml-1 Ml Jl s I Ml M  x

< U r m i l n f t  I r  m i


